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HARDIN 0 'ISilllSSi
WARREN G. HARDINGRepublican landslide

r- -

Sweeps United States
LOWER PRICES ARE

HFJIETOSTAV

Manufacturers Threat ' To'
Close Down Plants Will

Not Do.

k

Solid South la Shaken. Carteret Republican By Good Majority.
AH Ticket Elected. Democrats Carry State'V By Big Vote

A GOOD TIME TO

tUT LIME ON L4ND

Fairly Liberal Application
Help to Build Up Producing

Power of Soil

In order to build up the producing
power of our soils in the State and
to get at the same time the greatest
returns above the cost of production
of the rop3, it will be necessary to
use, among 'other things fairly lib-

eral applications of lime at intervals
of three or five years. Ordinarily,
however, it will not be necessary, nor
will it be wise to use lime if, there
is no rotation of crops practiced in
which legumes come in at frequent
intervals. Where one is growing
cotton and corn alone continually on
the same land without any effort
whatever . to build up the organic
matter and nitrogen of the soil, 4t
will not usually be very necessary to
use. lime. It cannot be stated too
emphatically that the latter plan is
a short-sighte- d policy and one that
we have .practised too far to great
an xtent in this state, and as a re-

sult .have not maintained our soils
generally in as profitable a produc-
tive .state as we might have done
had we grown, and handled proper-
ly, leguminous crops in rotation with
the main crops.

A Rational SysUas
Where small grains, cotton or

-

The greatest Election in the history of the American nation
came to an end Tuesday at sundown and resulted in an over-
whelming victory for the Republican party. Messrs. Harding
aad Coolidge, the candidates for President and Vice-Preside- nt,

won b&an enormous popular and electoral majority and the
Senate and House of Representatives were also captured by the
Republicans by substantial majorities. Only that portion of
the United States known as the "Solid South" went Democratic,

.in fact it was a Republican landslide and while it was expectedJ)P? the Republicans would win, their enormous victory su-
rprised them considerably and absolutely stunned the Demo-Ncrat- s.

The woman vote contributed to Republican success in
, the nation.

' North Carolina remains in the Democratic column but by
what majority is not definitely known at this writing. The
Republicans have undoubtedly increased their vote in the
State. In North Carolina the woman vote influenced by thecry, of negro or something else went against the Republicans.
Tennessee is xlose and perhaps Republican.

Carteret county rolled up a substantial majority for the
Republican ticket, every man on it being elected by a majority
estimated at not less than 200 and Sheriff Thomas and D. M.
Jones going probably to 300 or more. The tabulated vote will

BANK MOVES INTO

ITS NEW HOME

Finest Business Structure In
Town. Now Ready For

Occupancy.

The Beaufort Banking and Trust
Company1 began moving into their
new building several days ago and
are now about installed. The interi-
or, of the building is not entirely fin-

ished, some of the marble work is
yet to be done as well as some other
finishing- - up, but for practical pur-
poses the banking rooms are ready
for business and they are a model of
convenience, comfort and .beauty.
This building will compare favora-
bly with anything in the State in the
banking house line. Elsewhere - in
the News a picture of the new
structure' can be seen. ,

Like everybody else who has done
any building in the last year or so,
the Banking and Trust Company
have experienced considerable de-le- ys

in gettirTg materials, workmen
and so on. . The building has been in
process of erection for over a year
but the work, has been well done and
so by not hurryinr too much no
doubt better results have been se-

cured. The cosafort of the bank's
employees and customers have been
assured by excellent. light, heat and
ventilation facilities. Rooms and
desks for aatrens have been provi-
ded and nothing overlooked needful
for conducting business promptly-an-d

efficiently. ,

The growth of the Beaufort Bank-
ing and 'Trust Co. since its organ-
ization thirteen vear ago has been

I'pbenaminaL t It opened for business
Ion Septipber the 18th, 1907 and
made its first report on December
the third of that, year. This report
showed resource of $38,il2.61 On
June the 30th of this "year as pub-
lished in this paper the resources of
the banking company were $742,-099.7- 1

This snlendid irrowth shows
h ... iL.l .1 - 1 tuvt uiujr nun tne concern nas-oee-

clBciently managed but tha the bus--1

Washington, Nov. 2 (Special
- Certain producers

and manufacturers are reported as
threatening to close down their
plants Until a recovery from the pres-- .
ent price decline has set in. Such
men should not deceive themselves,
there will be no recovery of a sub-
stantial nature.' ; The process that is
now taking place is one of deflation

'

from the, excessive lvalues that the.,
war and Democratic Federal finan--cie- rs

placed upon the --country. I
may be attended by fluctuations; but '

the operation is an inexorable one -
'

ind the final outcome is bound to be '

lower prices that will stay. '

Furthermore, the 'stoppage of pro- -
duction in the hope thereby pf fore- - 1

lng higher prices Is a form ef prof-
iteering just reprehensibleias that
of the man who corner any article,; '

of commerce and waits for, the pub-.'- ",

lie to pay the price he demands.
Snch a wan is profiteering .with la--o

bor. In effect ho tells the people he .
will permit hia employees to produce tt --

when, he has been assured that their
product will fetch a certain ' price,
and not efore.' --Quite likely 'those

.employees would prefer to accept a-'-

sr'ght reduction in wages' rather than '
Vb laid off ejirely. , At .eny rate,," ;

that is the course that should be fol- - ; ;

lowed, because wages, like othej.njk,,, ,

ces have got to go through the ro-- '

:es of deflation!. '. . l. ' '

Those whv follow the labor marjefr ;
are convinced that the price of labors
like that of everything else must
fer a decline. . A few months ago'"
there was a dearth., of help. Now
;here are lines of wailing applicants
at the employment offices seeking do- - .

be given, In next week's issue of the Beaufort News. A hard L-T-

he Board f County Cemmisaien-ngh- t
was made by both parties here the last two weeks of the ers held two sessions here this week,

campaign and a large vote was le(f. A great imany more a short one on Menday and a Jenger
Women Voted than was thoaght WOBld go to thejpolls. one yesterday. All members of the

"fort the voting was fast and. furious from the, board were set. Quite mim--
ftart. Workers, male and female, froan both parties were ber of bills were audited at the Mon-earl- y

at the polls and they spent the day threatnd in autos day meeting and t a gxu .eal
ormgmg;in ine narvesi OX voters. Tfce first VfJte cast by a

1 1

woman was inai oi itf rs. eCK rseaj. Her hWbnd .Voting t the Lewis and CiOikin swere ajtsesuted a
aame tinie hd both Democratic, The average Republican committee to aid Superintendent

,'tiStjr fa Beaufort was J4 Sheriff Thhmas.eading the ticket Thomas in lajiag oft the Marshall-an- dTroy Morris being the lowest Thia was Mr. Jinnett's burg-Glauoeit- er road. Daman Guth- -

;home andhe got quite a nimber'of Rejubllca votes here. " 'riews allowed 450 for piling on
'V mocrats Morehead City bj an average of North River bridge. Guthrie Bth.Atlantic by 52 and Hull Swamp by 3flL The Republi-- ers were allowed 95,000 on their ron-can- a

tookJewport with 212, Otway with 55, Smyrna 67, Har- - tract for the North River bridge.
kera Island 73, Stacy 79, Iavis 64, ina Marahallhurg 140. ' At Weduesdajr's meeting a oonsid-- .

Last night a big --celebration was pulled off in Beaufort, erabie number of bills were audited

t bndtTBelnded tne town Tigorously, and a ben fire, speeches and ordered paid and several matters
7 ?' V and C Wneatly one tM0:8mall fights taken upj A resolution was passed

. made the night a memorable en. . ft. .. , advertising for bids n brUge across

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETS.

ing arrangements with the State
A meeting of the Couetv Eoard nfin...j u . mess oi uie community nss also i Keep otr.ers rrpm taking their Jobs

largely developed. The pereor.el of ut al-- o that they must prepare,
the officers, directors and employes themrelves to accept a wage under'
at the Beaufort Banking and Trust t'.e new scale of values that is being
Company is as follows: j inaugurated. Already decreased pay

OftW-- a aid Em?Ujr. schedules have appeared in "some
N. V. Taylor Preiident mills but the process of wage deftV
C. L Duncaa Vice-Preside- tion will come after other price ra-
il. E. Swann Cashier ductlons, but no les inevitably.
Julian HsmDUn Asst. Casheir
Ksthleen MrUn Book keeper "rafsrUliea aad Prices
MinteUe King, Eook-keepe- r and Col- - j A prominent factor in the price,etr- - cutting' that Is now sweeping' the

Director. country is the hnnrovarf nil n.

TYPHOID VACCINE

BEJIVEN FREE

Commissioners Arrange For
Typhoid Treatmsnt, Otker

Business Transacted

else dona. Commission Jigott,

Mother Zlution was
of pTed mlk!

i ouini di riniiin u v v inu-ivnnai- n
1

treatment to school children and al- -

lw to .ny other perwn wio night
want IL This treatnu-n- t costs the
county 2.r, c.-nt-

s for each person to
whom it is administers., but will be
free ot aJL

The matter ot building bridges
over Broad and Gales creeks wss
considered ana bids opened. The
bid of V.ta. Guthrie to build these

I k,i.i.. .w. va
be 16 feet wide and U ceat 19.36

; fo, Muv ta frnUh the
piles. y

The preaeot beard will has three
more meetings be (ere It faes eut ef
existence. A meeting will be held
on the 15th to torn the tax books
over to the sheriff, it wDI sseet on
the 2.'.th to take the Newport
bridge mstter and on the Irst Men-- 1

. . .s i a a I

irg new tobacco warehouse

'of tob.'fco sre held tw. d.v.
i-- ...v tw.. .. k- -
favorite d.y; at the last sale ene lot
orougni o cenia. anowtr bv.

The Coast and Geodetic steamer
ynw" "V"," T 9ni?

.'The ' .! kn eUrtiiarlv urini. i

. . . by '!u". ine
Prting good. m,n of New York.

The prie of chickens and ggs.
, . . . ,.

drop whee the
ve ! left The boyi were high
livers and often paid more than
uual market rates for what they
wanted.

A stvistss' retarded as ike I.
des U a ia-jll- ir. 'Pregretslve

he red eew.snperi
a a a fa .

lecKint Dive pyt
tt. u .... i l . . s r r b ..a mmmmm. Aw . .I

Ke esd ie-.l- .p yevr eewity

C. P. Dey, C. L. Duncan, M. C.
Holland. H. C. Jones, J. H. Potter,
Sr., I. E. Ramsey, U. E. Swann, N.
W. Taylor and W. R. White.

HOLLY SPtINC NOTES
Our school opened Mondsy morn-

ing and we are glad to say there is
a good attendance so far. We re-fre- t

that were litila it

v- -
Education took place here Monday,
its menuSers C. P. Dey. W. Invin Wil -

R. T. Wade, and County Snper- -
intendent, being present. Some rou- -

tine matters were considered and a
petition from ritiiens in and near
Newport in regard to consolidating
two schonls there -- W.n n
et( . . " -- K

mm mauer win be taken up again
for Anal consideration t the ntnoting of the board. On .Saturday
a meeting f the teachers of the
county 1. to be held hr-r- at which

' the natter ef sendin iWlrni A

the Teachers' Assembly in AshevilJe
will be considered and also Something
done in connection with ta Jtesding
Circle work,

CATCH1NC MXNHADEN rOW f
.SSNS 4 i a

i w uh uiri dmi TV. A HinfA.k

nrmr hv lhav Bill mn k ...

'vii uui it noMQ ena be- -
Oat some good catches wilt

m made. The nn caosrht were
Urgt and fat and full of OIL

MAKIIACE LICENCES. ,

licenses ko msrrr recenU,

Tcorn are grown with the idea solely
of getting the most out of the soil,
far .the time being, and without an
effort whatever at building up the
soil, .lime is not nearly so essential
as where a rational system of Crop
rotation is beting practiced. In other
words, where one wishes to boild up
his soiJr lime usually becomes a ne-
cessary material to use, on most of
our North Carolina soils, in order
to secure the best results.

A good time to use lime is in the
fall, and as an initial application um
from one to one and a half tn.,
br0dc"t carbonate of

nere one
has turned in all or part of a-

"f ""J""'; owpe. or clover at
,

Una time of the year, a good plan
w ue w 'pp,y lne ,,me ,Itr tn

na at ltil --. a. JII, it. I '

V"" w u' tuom

,B, l th Um- - the lmnA b'in dlk- -

ed for the crop that is to follow the
f legumes. In many esses the land
j for the fall crops ma be gotten in
j hape without breaking, simply by
; disking. In a case like this, lime
j may go on before the first disking or
I after the first where more than one
good disking is given. Where, for
any resson this plan cannot be fo-

llowed, the lime can be put on later
j after the crop is up and growing.

however, the beet '"and
cheapest snethod to follow would he
to put it on before the crop is son.

It the last ia to be put on after
the crop is planted, care should be

lexercUed to do it when the plants

growing crp.
In buying well" " " to"l ! V!.. I

.. ". r
-- ew-e-s i ts iaiii Si(sj IV II (Mi Q

rWt , ,Ut,mrnt as to the guaranteed
analvsis ef th prodsct. This pre- -

rautW,n he neressary to oWvi- -

th.t .r dtUrmine'
h" b fh,"",t our"

Mm .wi.k
... - pujh.
" ""e one is, putting on an applU a
tien as isrgt Indicsted above, it
wi" nm i r.r(eary that the lime
be ijou-- i I fxreeHvely fin,. A fine
ness to pi- - a S3 or 30 me h sieve,
with sll tie file milerisl included,
will h sun Lit for ordinary pir-pote- s

iher tie lime Is put on -
modera'e snojnt durt-- f the f A.
C. B. W I'.ams, r.ief Div. Arroio

Rale gh, t. C.

Mr. t lUvis. o? v: p., rd
, .m , -

in eirouie to
.New Trm to vtvlt his soi.

D1PTHERIA BEING CONQUERED

In the October issue of the Stat
'Board of HeaLh'" bulletin a sncreu
(ful warfare aKinst diptheria ia in
rdicated in a. line of statistic brgin- -

nlng with 1!US. Then there were
52S deaths in ach 100.000 popula- -

llorfT Iri 1916 the number was 418,
In 1817 lit was 308. 1918 the drop
was to 262 and in 1'Jl'J to 242.. . .. Available SUtMim for IB IK show

i that there were 252 deaths in 1.306
cases and In 1 1 9 there were 242
daaths in 3.519 rsses, the fatalitf in
the first being IS. 47 and in the arc-en- d

6.88. Thus there is a marked
rtion la deaths. To antitoxin

beUags the credt for this assault oa
th' citadels of diseaie. This antl- -

toxia is furnished ay the fiUU Board
of Health at 25 c"ta which is be- -

low eoal Appropristions from the
Legislature make rip the difference.
The hateuX print a letter frem

i,TTie a u ,fel !1 ail at 'th"e
drag--

AVu-"-
!!:

M':,T.r-m- -;
!,p.r.U la saving lives by selling this

medkme at .cost TV family doc- -

tor can get the medicine, and he i.
as led to do so a he shwald look after
the financial Intereit ef his patj mil
as well ai UK diteae. hen re-

sults are the same he thnuld save
there money.

' fAUL NLXSON PASSES AWAY.

' After a rhort Illness Psol Nelson,
' a vounr msn about twenty.el.ht
year of at died last rr(day after
neon In the hospital t Morehead
City. Mr. Nelson was operated on
for an attack of snpendiciti.

He Is sortlved by his wide an,4

teterat chdiren. Mr. Nelson lived. . .

uaiT iu & rv w i n uw i ui nu U IU

fitiong. Intelliirent workers knnv
. 1 A ii . , ...mey mum not only maintain a
standard of efficiency high enough tb

ue that, more efficiently each day,
are supplying the people with the
supplies they demand. The crippling
of our transportation in the period of
Government control resulted In the
bulging of warehouse wila tee- -
ducts of our factories. The demend
continued but the supply was cur-
tailed, and the inevitable rise In price

tl a

loiieweo. As the raiIra&!

O-- the Sea Te-ia-y.

It is apparent from shlpbulldiaf
ontrsrta now beirg let that- - the
American merchant marine Is going
to lw maintained at a hleh sUndrd
The iiethUhem Kteel Company has
undertaken the construction of four
--'o.t'uu ti.n rtrnMnatlon oil and or
carriers, to be drive-- , by I He! Vr

of a tp rcrentlj devcloned ty
he company.

An Er Cd reeling.
st

With the ejections ftwhlad tn. and
a Ktnubl!. .-i- -l... .' mvmmwiHon oi ns.
tional stair for atleset four rears
In f. futore assured, the pe-rnl- e look
to what U before them with e,lm
conUence. In every walk their

m.ly has ret In. ,The hectic period
'onum arid: war is n.!dlf be- -

imipg a mst- - of .. .
n.'lo

. lover tivft, de.l.ae

- - w - - - - ... ' .M.ww iMrinii
starting but this la due to the facMj PP!y U ke.p pace more nearly
that a great many of the children w,ln lh demand prices must con-wer- e

needed at home In the cotton tiase to drop. The prartirsl bent-field- s

and tobacco barns. jflla of the Republican rail IrgisUtiei
Mr. G. C.Gerner spent Sunday, of last spring are now being felt.

I Crated .lection day by coming In-l- '" 1
rein, to th. are Ires trem

!
U ' "b "S'" -.-rd. J fairly dry

T. w M . " ,
, condition. The ssner sfUr the crop

i.--r"
. v . ,. ' will give s greater op--

T ' "1JT j , cVfn. U K V VWtly- -- portunity for the lime to become dia--" Ult U hou,d w,lh lh U,iZVrl.Tk? trtbeud in the soil and to" M ! ZlIT.130 have registered. u m..,rl( f tK.
i . .

,. ' ' 7 " "
eumi.k..'

t office of the Regl.ter-o- f Deed.)
"

, T1..-- (turned over to Department ,

wiut nia sister, Mrs. Usve Garner.
near here. Mrs. Garner is very
sick.

MeWs. Arthur Gray and Lilling
ton Garner were lo the sound Kt
urday night attending a Halloween
party. They rep-irte-d a grand time.
Many games were plsyed and some
prues were awarded. Mr. Ulling
ton recifed one of them.

Dr. Reed, f Morehead City.
In our midt Thursday nis-ht-. He
was at Mr. II. K. Simmons home to
see the bahy who i very sick hut U
Improving.

Election day --Sia come st last,
Women . the mi going to
the fH-l- l. to vote slnre thry have beei
giver. tSe right Everybody t.
sntioti to know tH. r.uli. Well, s

wi5Hn;LSE5J.

The Etst'ert N- -t akt iplian
I I I. .,T Ar,

i

F

I

imimm
! J. II. I,hley. of Greensboro, and
Janice B. Isry, of Merehesd

' J..PT Stocks, of New Bern, ai
."iva rodrie, Beaafort.--Albert Greeti. ImJ t anl u.. r...

.t lon th North P.'ver roar aiilea fromj"""' ""reaeso tuy.
l?es u fort. He was a very estimable 0,,, Bellamy (col. Shallotte, and
young man ad hd miy friend j

CHIse McCampbell, of Marion, 8. C.
, In the town a! couty who regret' lhman Disdley (col.) and Nettie

M 4inUmely eUh. , - , Pollock, Morehead City,
.i -t

I'r. aid MftTTirni S'yrji, of. Dr. and Mrs. fss. I. "wlndull re.
Dsvjs ptucxl thrMigh tw itirdy ttirrel home ftuidjy from WsiMnf.
f9r-Dsvi- s wrere tiy it t v.it In and ore vhere thy bsve
IhtJr jSre iMig f irsl J y.

a I IA0 t -4'


